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" Toexix
Kir. A. R. Shiti! Is our authorised agent #1 CojOiuUns,North Carolina.

HTTlio Commissioner* of Free School* nre requestedto meet at thi Court House, ou the Fourth
Saturday (25th) of this instant.

A W1NG0,
Seorclury and Treasurer.

A CORKKSPOXDENT,
Without our knowledge or jlicilntion, lias sent

. n* n curaniKKaliott w jiiiw to 41A Friend to

Morality" in the l.i»t Express. Were this initiatory
to moll mode of conducting n conlrovcrt-y in

which wo were principal*, most eertniulv our selfrespecthad led to its rejection. Hut as it is replicatory,wo feel no rcsttnintsof delicacy, and give it
a place in our columns.

THE NAZERKTITACA I)KHIES.
We beg attention to the first of several communicationson tno subject of the new Academies about

to be established at \Y akctields' Powder Spring,
which will be found in another column of this paper.
Subsequent numbers will develop tlie pl.-tu nod tit

Hessof the location, and give such oilier (nets as

may make the whole scheme intelligible to tl.o HistiictandState. It is a nobis enterprise, and tliu locution,from our information, in<«t judicious. We
leave our correspondent, however, to tell the story,
as his jilted pen is more eloqnent and able lor the
pleasing work thnn one so feeble and inexpressive ns
our own.

LAM E BLL'B CRAM.
Mr. Jeff. Bishop, living on Lnwson's Fork, n

few mil<-a north of the Court House, exhibited to
us, and others, on Monday last, a gigantic Hint*
Crane. Its height was 4 feet 11 inches.wings
from tip to tip G feet 1 inch.

~\iFw7roRL~
Messrs. Louis & Mark have opened a Cash Dry

* Goods Store at No. 3 Brick Range, where they olforrnro temptation* to iho ladies in the way ol
dress goods, embroideries, <^e. Gentlemen also
have been provided for, and these merchants wi I
cheerfully supply their male customers with what
are ordinarily embraced in the term ' gentlemen's
belongings.'' See the advertisement.

Tin: COST 0?7il ILDI XiS.
The following item front the Patriot is highly

complimentary to the mechanics of Spnianhurg.
We have no doubt our workmen can be induced to

"do so" to Greenville, should they have a chunc :

"The Court Uousc nt Spartanburg is a very fine
tiu'lding.as long «> the Greenville Court House
.and did not cost a«. much by six or seven tlious
nnd dollars. The Baptist Church nt Spartanburg
is nearly tin large as the new Baptist Church now
budding in Greenville, aud as handsome a building,
but did not cost much inure than one half what it
is estimated the Baptist Church here will cost. The
CoHeffe buildillo* at Snnrl.mburar did mil oust hull
what tliey would linve oust in Greenville, ll we
mistake nut, tlic Woflbrd College buildings coet only
6'ty thousand dollar*. There are fiveor via <>( them,
ami the main College buil.lm if (is large as t«oo'
1 lie Furman UnSverai y. The other buildings arc
very Urge briek lioun. Why is »hi* difference in
the coat of these buildings iu Greenville and Spar
tanbnrg?"

JLLGKraALL
The Newberry Kiting Sun ol the 8:h instant

contains n letter Irom Judge O'Noall, dated from
Spartanburg, April 1, which contains the following,
among other paragraphs:

4'The town ol' Spartanburg Is in n rapidly improvingcondition. Sittc« I was hei e, three yeto s ago,
the Woflord College, tlu- Spartanburg Ki tnale College,and n n«-w Court House, (not ntuely fin.iili
ed.) and ni:>ny privsto resideiic< *, have gon«- up.
More than 2.000 inhabitant* tire now in the town
York, Spartanburg, Greenville and Andeison arc
the mountain towns: they are all rapidly iinprov.n.';
nnd what m better, tliey have the germ* of useful
buceeas: Temperance and education "

"I send with lliis a letter troni Mr. \V iker, the
Superintendent of the School for the education of
the Deaf and i)uinb, prc*t uting to me a IVar grow n

bv Mr. King, of Spartanburg. Mm d« net pi on of the
IVar and of Mr. King's eminent succctnt a* an erchard'st,ought to be known. Hence, phase give
..ulJt.-ilu I.. to. t. I! - "

Tlie following i> thelct'cr referred to in the above
paragraph:

Cedar scning, April 1, 1875.
Jvdgk O'Xeai.l:
Mr Dear Sir: Allow me, through my friend

Mr. Hobo, who is President of our District AgriculturalSociety, t<» present you ore of "King's Hell
Pears," grown n few miles sontheast ot ilus place
last season, plucked from the tree in October, and
preserved until this date in the Condition you find
it. This pt.ir was presented to me (with some otherfruits and grasses) mi yesterday, by Mr. John
U. King, the gentleman who grow it, doubtless expectingJ would enjoy it in a different mat tier from
my present disposition.

1 am induced t'» rend this pear to >"U this morningmainly by the following considerations:
Kirst. I say the gratification 1 think it will afford

me to add my mite in respect lor a venerable citizen,whose locks have silvered ill the cause of liu
inanity.-man's elevation. i

Secondly. That while k!ways pleased with the
beneficial edicts of theorizing on best fruits and
best method* of culture, I must say, it affords inc
till greater pleasure to see and taste sonic of if"

practical rrsuiie
*».-> it iiii iiiiin in i nr luiiunr,' :\ uncuiHirii

Society, I wish |n place on your desk n specimen
of frti.t pron 11 in th ; District, by one nf In r own

sons, on this the lir»t <lnjr of April, Imping in pro-
vnke something snpci tor in ilua future,«itlier in or
otit of the I )iritrict.

I«nstly. That I imy appi opi iate this pe:.r in n
more profitable way limn inertly sit down and
tat it, in justice to Mr. Ivup, who 1ms inauilcsted
to much enrn'stncss in l.n t culture. I only regret
that lie is unprepared to unci tlicdt m md for grafts.

Tin* weight oi (tic pear is seventd n ounces

you re, sincerely, N. I*. H'AIjKKR

Fourth CSonoremion.il J>n»titict..The Gov- j
ornnr has ordered an election to fill the vacancy in

.

the Fourth Congressional District to take place on

the 1st Monday and Tuesday in Hay next. Many
c ilididates have been announced, mid nearly nil
have withdrawn. The only ones in the field, nt

present, nrc.Mr. L Ilonhnni, C. P. Sullivan, II.
R. Spann, nnd J. Foster Marshall. There may Lo
others, but. if so, we have lost sight of their name*.

Gen. A. C. Jones, of I,aureus, was nmou^ the
nominees, lie declines in I lie IJerald, nnd lor this
lenson: '"I am going to Kansas, by the 1st of May,
to help the pro-slavery party in their last struggle
to make Kansas n slave S at.

At the recent Statu election in Connecticut it
appeals that tho Democrats elect two member! of
f'ongrces .<nd the opposition two. The majority
Against the Democracy five months n^o was 10,000,
now it is uliiinst nominal. New Haven it elf went
I>i mocraiio.

FrstM and Mexico.It * stated that th Span
l»h minister nt Washington has received intelligence
from his gun nnnent to the effect that the cxpedi-
tion which has been lifting out to operate against
Vera Cruz will not proceed toils destination. A
mere intelligent understanding of the question io
dispute between the two governments, togclht r with
the friendly ititer|n««ilinB of France and Knghind, it
is alleged, have led to this result.

B. F Withers (says the Clout, r Standard) fell
from a two story window of Walker's lintel, in
Yot Wrillc, on the 6lh iusiout, and was r»> much
Injuied that ho died on Wednesday following Me

a half blether of .fudge Wither*

IW.W>.I..B.WW

TUB SLAVE TRADE.
The British emancipation net, however human

in intention mid just ill principle, together wit
similar French edicts, are the cause of tho preset
activity in the slave trade. Tho large and f-uitfi
tropical possession* of those countries, under tho st

perintendeiiceofthst energetic industrial entorprii
which eminently marks the Anglo S ixoti raci

largely supplied tlie world with products whic
could bo drawn in sufficient quantity from no othc
sources. Freed from compulsory labor, the sot

vile race no longer cared l«>r aught but subsistence
and that was easy of procurement by theft, in pet
»on or by proxy. A rapid diminution of productio
was the consequence. Plantations of fabulous foi
tilily, from decreasing labor, rapidly deteriorate*
and their owners became bankrupt in fortune, an

their before teeming and fruitful fields were turnc
into wildernesses. The coffee, sugar, and fruits <

the tropics were so suddenly withdrawn from tli
world, when consumption w r steadily inerea*in|
that those countries where slavery still existed l>«
come doubly valuable. Spain, Brazil, and Aincr
en, having the lands ad iptej tosueh supplies, wet

stimulated by high prices to increase their growtl
The profitable nature of the employments and cr

larging cultivable area, enhanced the value ol slat
labor, till tho working force was tar below the d<
mand. The high rates at which sl.ivi s could li
sold caused capitalists to venture into the slave trndi
despite tho rigorous laws enacted against the trafTn
and thousiud and tens of thousands of Afr
cans were thus brought into the |>a«»essiousof Spai
and Brazil, ard continue to he»<> brought opto th
lav. It was in vain that the United States an

England, whose lews doolated (he trade pirne;
blockaded tlto bars and inlet* of the coast of Afriei
or eliasrd tlio illicit vess'-ls on the high sea*.tin
mostly effect oil their escape, and met large rewar

from tlnir venture*.

Mr. Cnllioun, wlu-n Secretary of State, illu*lrat«
the industrial < (Toot ol Ilritish emrmeipatioii upo
her colonies, in Ids famous despatch to XV. II. Kiti)
our then minister to France, in connection with tl

acquisition of Texas, and la .1 bare to Furoj>e tl
selfishness of the pol ey of England. Froi
that lime to the present her slat, smcn have ha
their eyes opened, and have adopted various rxped
cuts to retrieve the error committed. Willn-rfori
and kindred spirits only saw the scheme in one ai

peel, or point of view, without contemplating tf
legitimate i fleets flowing therefrom with the cci

tuinty of destiny. Doubtless, had the qu stion he.
scanned in the light of political economy.as *er

ous'y affecting industry, the world's wants, and o

foril»g t< mptation to cupidity. there would hav
been hesitation, and p. i liaps an nbanHonmcul of th
project. And this shows how illy the mere hu
inanitarinn is qualified for the dutiec of the staff

man, and how cautious the people should he i
heeding the ravings of men of only one idea. Th
light shed upon the material interests of fire;
f-irit.tin by Mr. Culllt an, and the advantages h>
act conf. i r« d upon Havrholding countries, have n<

been lost. T<> recover front the effects of hasty h*g
islntion, England's cruisers arc emptying cargoes <

captured slaves iu'o her colonies under the nam

of apprentices, und dragging, under rigors not in
fcrior to the horrors of the si ive trade in its won
days, the poor Coolies from China, to supply their
ctcasing demand for cheap and adequate labor t
save Iter subjects from utter tuin and her colonic
from imminent destruction. T<> (oreo America
emancipation is still a dniliug purpose, though th
result is now, comparatively speaking, farther o

than ever. Her scheme to foster cotton culture i
India is a failure. A similar result lias rewarded
like experiment by Franco in Algeria.and hot
must fall back on this country for three-fourths <

turn Bujijiiy. ± iic coruwiiy «»i mil isu«iumu*r. i»y 11a

London Tune*. What is the comfqntncf? Tli
tenure of slavery is solid and substantial. Prior
arc beyond precedent high. Intrinsic or faclitiou
value necessitates greaterenre in treatment. Wlil
tlie necessity of keeping production of the great sin

pies up to the demand, and the enormous pi ice <

the only labor that can bo profitably used, iinpcrioui
ly calls fur its increars in some w ay, er the impiwi
tion of heavier tasks upon those now engaged i
cultivation. Both results follow. And this biiii£
u« to the purpose for which we indited there desu
lory thoughts.
The Now York Herald is doing a service lo tli

country in showing that, while the North has bee
engaged in a crusade against slavery, chiefly with
view to rob the Southron of his propr *ty nnd d.
grade him Irom his political tlatus, other Northerr
era, by the promise of large nnd rapidly-acquire
f 'Millies, ore plunging into the slave trade, coiitri

ry to the laws of their country and the wot Id; an

to New y. rk belongs the chiif odium and hoiu
of this interdicted commerce.

From tables prepared by the Herald we lcar
that from 1331 to 1S34 there were imported i it
Cuba nnd Brazil no fewer than 130,354 slaves.a
nveinge of 34,000 anau ill)*, it is rein.nkril, how
ever, tint all were not reported to the "Mixed Con
m ssion," anil the safer and ti n r average is nmun

ed lobe 45,000. Cuba now imports about 20,011
per annum, on which is real zed a profit of $3G
per head. To show the strung temptation, froi
l;ii,',r profits, to ship owners to engage in this trndi
the Ilerald gives the following account current
the expense^ and pr.iflls on a single voyage:

Rr.csriTtu.vnox or expenses.

Cost of vessel and otilfit SI 8.70
Expenses <>ii the coast of Alriea 21,a')
Expense* on the homeward passage 10,03
Expenses nher .n i val in < "nlc: 32,311
Coainiis-ion on sale of 5 per cent 11,40

Total $03,o:
RECKIPTS AND KXfBXSKS.

Kcceivcd for 400 ii groes in market at $(Vi0
a head $240,Oil

Total expenses y.l.O.'i

Total profits on $140,05
Winch is equal to about $863 p*'r negro.
"The inducements which are Iiel I out to me

with capital lo engage in this business, by the u»

intiisc piofits red oh I in it, h.is led ii c<>mpar.rtiv«
large number of out wealthy nun, ami tluwe wl
are nnxious lo hi come sudilenly so, to mt»«vi U
the st.ive trade. In fact, there never was n Ion
perhaps, when the trade was so actively carried «"
tit this port as it is at pros lit."

It seems lo ii«, broking nt 11* above results froi
uut ni'ly intermeddling with inter* sto »f »uch m-u

Ililudc, and tliu late decision of the Supreme ('mi
bringing the Government back to it* nriifiii.it intei

tioti, tii! one fo»* white men uly, that Northern .it«
litioniatn and European einaneip-atioiufcla slioir
st ind rebuked, and dental from oflorta which eu

only «nd In the firmer catahliahn)'lit of what the
w.it against.
James I). fradcwell, LNq , hnsheench««cn Mat

or of Columbia by a majority of I I'J
Our State exchanges. in the upper d * ricts, i

speak of the late frorts a< destructive of the pene
ciop.

Tito Newberry Rising Sun stnhs lliut their tow

council have called n meeting of the friunds of tl
Air lylie Railroad, from Anderson r-nd Chc»te
for the IGth of July next, to aid in u« location.
A new court house is to be erected in J>aeiJs.

county, N.C., at a cost of $00,000.
Railroad communication is now complete bet wet

Charleston, S. C , nod Memphis, Tennessee.
liurtoii Craige and T I< Clihzman members

Congr. ss trom North Carolina, it is thought, will!
returned without opposition.
The late f oats have kitted tobacco pi ml* in Kn

lucky and p-irta of Virginia

MISSIONARY CUINKSB CORRBSrOJDBflCB. I <1 >n*

ie We ore indebted loour friend Re*. J. O. I-an. cu,n'

fiiuu
h drum fur the privilege uf spreading before our rrnd- llow

it era the following information fiom I. .1. Roberta, A
j| missionary to Chinn. It will be rend with interest, l«"®te
i- by those identified with hiin in extending tho Reiedsomer's kingdom, us well ax imparl information n|Jlj°
3, touching the recent warlike difficulties ill which nubsi
h England and America have been involved witli with.
r China: "*

Ford

r, NEWS FROM CHINA.
r- IIo.no Kong, December, 1856. >j>j

n The Foreign Factories at Cuutou were buint pj(|t
r- on the 1 Slh inst. Alan, Chinese houses adjoining jq)(|
I. tho I>eiu heng-Ki Baptist Chapel, and the presses j|^n
d and type of the American Board. One man w s j,
d killed hy the fulling of a wall. A ditch has been our

nf dug through the garden, and tho English have been

ie thrown up bteastworks and are holding on. The £***
», American vessels, after destroying four forts, have |||(f
j. retired to II. ng Kong. The English breaolu-d the Ore*
j. city walls and entered Oct 29, and have Ucvn shell*
0 ing the city at intervals ever since. Mr. Cuwper, an

1

Englishman, was kidnapped from his own premises, ^
in the pres ncc of his family, by tho Chinese, on the abov

e 20th inat. The post boat Thistle, steamer, was at- 'hat
.. tucked oil her way down from Canton on 22d inxt , 1'1"j11

hy a huge fleet ol imperial war j links.two men kill
r ed, and several others badly wounded. We have ter.

.. quirt at present in I long Kong, hut a<>me npprchi-n* Bap
sioiis of evil.fire, if not sword. The war is going !' K

Sum
. on at the North as usual; only a little inoro so, no- j,,,),
j, cording to the North China llc.ald just received. w«ri

d Tie-ping Wang's troops are in tho vicinity of "tlei

^ Wlmmpoa biding their time. Binee I left Canton '

riiv lem lier has become one of the principal officer* i»...

,« in this connection. Ho received his credential* I'
from (ho plenipotentiary n few days sinoe, with Ins ««'<1
H-nl of office. The man : He i* well built, athletic ",us11»r
nu«l bm?c, wmr« muntachrff, opium, nt><! Ar)(|
professes to bilicve in tlic christian religion, has T

l banished idol* from hi* pri m:trs, and ia upwnrda of l'" :

1C forty years of arc. While he taught tnc the hutl(.KU.'gr, I taught him the doctrines of the gospel, and ajjaii
1( other lliiugs which t thought might he u*e(u1 to him. Ittnl

(j He i* the brightest promise that I hate seen among

j. the olficera of the Southern expedition, ha* n high
.t. op'nioii ot hi* awn abilities, and douhtle** is a stipe- was

ri<>r man. lie ob»er ves the overruling* of provi- hrac

l(. deuce, and credit* a higher power for having saved

r ilia life eight time* when in jeopardy. He nl.no cu-

n teem* it a providential incident that he should have w|,;(
hei n connected well the aamo tcncher that taught '-?

p Tne-p'.ng Wang himself, and nu thesmite premise* ''d.t

1(l Una remarked to hm mote than onee."I cannot
"

p understand why you have been cut off fmm a sala- until

ty mid eupplits, while others receive; \ou are n* now

diligent in Jnur miwtion work n* tiny.'' The ""pi
() pi n'poteiitiary is als-> n professed christian Hence, p;,"(.
(, uitlt these two men in the lead, the Southern evpe(l

dit oti promises a* fair as Nunking for the ntonil Ass*
advancement of the cause, 'it proportion to the ex- '

| , , dour
It ,e»«,,r ,l" I.U,,

r. vidu

j, ANNUAL REPORT. 'I
11 ong Kong, Dccsm bkr 31, 1856 "r'!

, DOM
I took pnssnge in a French ship for China, n' y

l{ San Francisco, 24th December, 1855. After a j., n

circuitoua route, a long passage, Chinese fare, near- 'hat

1y starved and a tall into a hatch hole, with some
,"r,,

., ,
* mm

injury to my s.dc, arrived at Hong Kong in I-\b y
ruary, 1856 Continued there a few days, visited red.
niv old residence at Click Choo.mv clinnel thire men

I© * '

still in list: :i» such.and then proceeded t<> Canton. ti'vt
I men

n
Found my chapel and dwelling house somewhat in- ls|jc,
jured by the white ants.needs repair-; but took

I up my resilience in iny own room and study, not

^ so badly injured. Comtiieuecd my missionary Inborn, T

( employed a teacher or interpreter, studied tho Ian- Wai

gunge, distributed tracts and the scriptures, and rem

s kept up weekly meetings in til© I'ebling Cllipel ill in

and at the gi eat Temple on ] lounm, and Cr-ijuc t tho«l

ly preaelted elsewhere in the suburbs, and the v I that

lages in the surrounding vicinity, distributing Imoks 1

(l among them. On the 23d of October, 1S3<V the
.. Knglish eomtneticed liostdities upon the Chinrse |iV,

government forts in the vie uity of Canton, lor in M
j suiting their ting and their Consul. The Govern- t on

or General soon put out a hid tor forcignets' lu.-.d*- ''

1 i tret
I by wl» eh I was driven out of my home. Stopped ,(|i j

a short time with another missionary; tln-noe to of p
Hong Kong, on the 19th November, where I have "

, t.,|rented a house, in tho vicinity of which I was
u 1 ung

( r dibed at noon day, in the public street, on the 91st ,jn||
of November.my watch and spectacles wrre taken- hi t

Well that I was not kdied or er pided nivsi-lf. w'' »
I- .|
,,j Since that I have been distributing books and preach- 1

j
ing n« opportunity offers ;,i,e<

My health has b -en very go-*! during the year- to s<

,r And my prospects for usefulness, at no distant "'J"
period, are as promising, I think, as they ever have

, V(.r

n been.a little more so. T.ie-ping Wang's revolu i,-;u

[n t.onaiy movement is making progress both at the and

. north and the south, and an increase of faeil tin in 1

the promotion of the goo I work in which 1 am i n- 0||tJ|
). gaged has been promised. lint, notwithstanding, ,ti.

for tho present I am much straitened for |«-eutii.iry havi

in means, and talicil tud Would invite mv li inUI,,,
I gonand the friends of tho Chinese mission, to share |-j((

,, with ni" in tins interest.enjoy the more blessed irsp
p ness of g.viug, wild I am doing the toil and will '' 'in

,,l ing to enjoy tlie lesser of receiving. Any may '

takea share in this stock, nttd participate ull mate

ly in tho dividends, il they will. *p
() Lengthy appeals are unnecessary. The Lord ,|i|s|
iq knows, and my brethren too, that we have need of fc..

at these things.food and raiment. And a word to i....

the w so it sull'iea-iit We must trust in the Isird
ill

nn 1 tlie generosity of our brethren to supply our no- 11

(i crMilin lie has said, "vci ily llinu slnlt l>e fed" <*rov

.and I belnvo liia word. 'I'll s is China's crisis. Ilmt
l.ol llic s:i iita si ml up their prayers anil aim* before

10 G >.l for mu ami China, an J I shall not want. Pray Im»<

! foi u. I J. R ' k

~t' TO THE TRUSTERS.
iiono kong, dkckmdcr 31, ir'ifl. |, j.|

11 Dear iSncrnitKN: It becomes icqu»i:o in tin v

). clos? ni the year to make a lull alateiiioiit to you of pukt
I* my |H-ru:iiary necessities. 1 brought only il-'n was

io m i It me lo China lor peraonal n»r, have onl\ re of fa
in ci veil S'2.1 here, ami $1110 from the I'nileil Slates ,, <1V

Pt slice. The Mexican dollai* which I sent to pay jji,.
ii 11iy debt at Shanghai-, on account of heavy discount, i,.,,,

cairn- short more than :$jO0. So tluit what I lie.I nun

to f"»rro\v before I went to the United State* and Mr

I" wlint I J:-»vc had to borrow towards pay ing my debt hon
and |i>r personnl expenses since inv rciuin, consti ,.f \

rt tun an aggregate debt against me of &M8f> l»ii. Chu
My d. ar brcfhri-n, tb debt would bo a benvy

Inn then to ine Were it :vt for your genu uis
rtlrJuts secured while amona ?rui. lo linn al
low nit- to look Willi pit'.!*:Ill nutic jn'ioll# of relief.

n | wrote (or a California paper liy ciigii.'rnwni, in

,y Wily of ll'V D( to lllako Sometliiil'/ towards I( « *'tp fv> II

port of in) If ;iii'I I iinily, until I had ea tied 4 tit> :n
Then tin* publisher fnileil, and I rem veil nothing.
I felloe I nin * Iint up to tin- pledges a* a sure inorre

v%

of expectation. Is or have f more li ft in tin* hands litre
of my n^ent in New Y"rk than will meet my home \

ill expenses, iu the support of my family, t%c., for 1 S.'iT,
h if in much. Nor have I yet received any portion

of the instalment on the pledges for JS.ati, «!*c "
this ilelil, need not have ihu* accumui iled. tine II

" illitalinent would pity riff the debt and leave 1110
>c something with which to begin the tied year.
r When leaving Canton for lion? Kong I found

myself So much oppressed Willi debt, and it beeiline
to difficult to burrow, that I was under the iirett.Ni

"* ty of frankly acknowledging my he-N to nn Kngli»h
gentleman, who kindly supplied me with $'20, mid

-n voluntarily offered to supply my monthly current you
expense* until relieved. Now, you would not w »h ieay
nie, dear brethren, to t>ejj Irtim u nm re salaried gen1tlemnn, of another nation, to supply niv personal T

-'** necessities, while your pledgee are duet I told hun
there were pledgee. 1 have dismissed my teacher,

1 keep hot one servant to conk, and live as eronnmi- "

ri! as possible. Still, without supplies what most Ik- that

loclrne nt particular election and lepiubution," ^
h hliiiiiltl be stricken out.
'I lic (Ircen River Association further cnin|il:i n-

nr

ti.it tin* Union Association had taki li in certain B'i
ibcis, who cnnn' to it* communion fmtn other
vlics, t ii a ftdie of dinvtilrr. This ibo com- j
readmitted loW liut; but Hinted that it was

*

n matter of regret to many, it not nil, of those
cdiati Iv concerned. a"

It was n'.so matter ol complaint, on the pan of 0|
en Kiti r Associntnn, tlent in some instances f(
lis bad been taken into fellow skip in 'lie I nioti

K'lat.iill 'vlio bad been baptised by I'litn llap 'I
The committee ndmitted lit I tins had.becn gi

, ninl unqualifiedly condemned tlie practice;
ita'eil tlial this n atter should be kit w.ih imli j
al eliurckca.
lie report alluded toother minor points, was well #lJ

ten, and. We suppose, quite r.-lbsfactoly to the of
us eoueerned. i j,
»'e rejoice at every movement that is calculated
treilgthcn Protestantism; lienee, we ate glad
our Mnptist brethren are making strong tin it 5,1

e»*cn against infidelity, Rotnali-sni, Ate , by such b)
sun s a* that a' ove mentioneil.
i'e suppose the report, to w Inch we have referwillhe | ttlikslied. It so, and we find that out

lory did not serve us comely. We will gladly ,SI

any other vi rsioti of the matter that tlic d.s-u i.,
t may require; though, in the main, we feel sat- j;(
I that we letnember tkc matters coircctly.

m

EELKlSrBBflV.lL. "

lie article uiur-del is copied by the Sumter l'

Icliman from the Petersburg Etprm. The
irks and information furnished by the Watch- l'

will he read with pleasure, nut only by Me- Ul

lists, but nil those who ci.mil to be chlistiuns, '*

Columbia has born tllU* blessed:
iik Mi runnisr Klvivai..One of the most 'l
ifie topics of conversation, and we may be a! ol

d to say, the most wonderful, is the religious nl
\.il still in progress at ike Washington ttwl
K. ( bureli. It seem* as though the iusp-i.i
ol the Almighty had been showered down with "

ust lavish and genetous hand. 'Ill youth if v<

V grade of society have till its <! < p iiiHiieucr. t|

together tlie in ch in c and the eh k, the mm
leasure nud the man of wed h .have bo'dly '
,e.l side by side t tbe altar <>l (io«l, and moui n 1'
lirnifd and lieCoHio convel ted t 'g.tter, forget- o

(we hope forever) tilt- petty prtjutl ci» of »>a c,

, nu i tin* false notion* of moial superb" t\
tic vic.ous ii'iutil of vanity ami |»rul«* '1 lie

Itliy I.live l>ecn tauslittli.il a t men arc lirotlier* 7

II who believe in ilie R'xlevmcr. ;r
lie pour youth li .I been maile to feel tin* reli ,,

? upon the couiilu Hi igs «»( nil all w me t 11 ator. I
hi n the sneers ami ilepirent.o|.s f the nnoi,anil amiitne the respnim hibi » of the man, in

in are the Mtrihulib of the < 'hi >iian, rinily, (!
riailv, to hooive, to Jiiil. to cheer, to ilrn;i HoofI.one l -Miipi tiv Willi the inrrk nU*l poor.

"

niveelell the eup ol MiritiUf W ill the hn'm of N
stillII love ami (. n ine**
inunijihe vi'Vi rn niin'mtem of the Meiho-het ()
rch who have t.htiiliil at the \\ nsliaijjiim j
et, since the eonimeiieenieiit of the ri vital, we

r* o'.seivej I *
v. ,\ir. l.'arler, ol l.viiohhurg. tl

lllelly l'ct« rvtllllt',) IIII'I lie* II 1 Mont.
leiy, of |.i »im le, llrillmwiek « oUli'V. V
>e IWereinl L'etli; lllen COIIilllCteil the service*
leetivi ly Suinlav morieiig an I night The "

reli w.m thiongeil on both ix-riuiona.-- /Vfrri- t;

tr Exprest. c

REVIviT\T RTIiKICII.
lie Raleigh (N. C correspondent of the Pe- ''

burg Krprets, writing on the loth instant, '

.I* of a K l gious Revival in that c ly n» fol- '

»

The re viral nt the linptist f'hureh in t! i* city i* a

hi pros it-**. Tim 'anxious i.»twin*' are r
» 1 I with mourner* every night, nili! tin ehtireli
Hot the ea|inc ly lo accommodate the crow.is
floek thither. I have lienril of seven oiaivr r
» thus fir Tin it may have bet ii other* wheh t!
not come to my knowledge Ttie interest is

ently on the increase One of the convtrtsi* ^
in, well known t th.s cinmnnilv, who ha*
'Inlurc Ird .1 very <ii*»|»itt'«1 We. i)i\ rnday "

it I i*t, lit- Willi iii.i:>y "tilers »ji f iiiiially r«< w

i «l illtn the elnireh, niiil at tlie r ij't st i>l 111 J
r, br»i], related Iiim Viprrieiun * Ilia tali
a slra glit f>i w aril, simp iniatieeted relation
ieta, hi wlneli In* ilmfribeil, in .1 manner w h « li \
i^l t" tears 111.111y "I til- Cii|i|_'i i-^ itmi, lii* stia,

with tin* worel < In could release li:i:i»i lt
i its |niwor. Tl".' Iti-v Mr I*i .tcli.. ,1. i.f WilUto|i,

* lie was . t' lged last Week III «-t 11 ^ r

Sliililii-r, tlif pastor of tin- chureli, it-tintied t'
a i«l;ty. H i Ki » Mi \\ iiikiiI, l'it- lent ||
V.ike Km real I'-liege, pr« aelwd at tin- Hapti-I (
11 c" lint Iiii* ii1 kiii ta n vt ry I ugo congreg itloij "

-.

[Communicated. /

TUB rARR OF TUB IIIILDHKN. <*
i 11 iko little bay: are thuso wh i congregate in M

t of our »Inn i'Ii doors every Sunday morning
l group, nnd stare, and laugh at all going in? 11

h-nrii vice nml eontrnct bad manners at the, ^

hoM of the ratie'.uni y ?
re these the inatci-.nl of a future glorious man-

If Whose children are the)* c

ive they a father.Iwve they a mother? K

lave they a s'ster.have they a hrotlurf
" Father h ss. mother less!
S'sterlcss, hrotln rlesa!

'

|'
t>, 't is pitiful, fi
Near II wools city full, | |t
Kiieiiils they have none!"

o>>k eher tints little hoys Take them with
0

into the elioreh, and train them tip "in the

they should goV OBSBRVKR, *

he Kmperor »d Chinn, it >s soil, con«lem » the t

luot of It s Commissioner at Canton, nod hat \
red conciliation of foreigner* It is "! >» stated c

diph>miti<" agents will hmrafter go to Tekin i

T Shall 1 li*j, or borrow on the book ol on acu'nt«»ddebt? I bore Rible and Trnot fund* ^j|
gli for die present. It ia prreon.il supplies that 1
Hard.
ny ihuix paid on the pledges, or otherwise col- le<
d, pl«uc forward to Maj. F. C. MeCniU. nil
gctown, Ky.. as formerly. I.J. K. jn!
8. I presume my defence Unm tiecn published, w|the Oriental and Chinese Advocate for tlia

rribers. If so, I nrad aav no more about thcao, 'r<
uut required to do so. Rut would merely refer th
who have not received tlieiu to Rev S. II. t,u
I, Kdilor, Louisville. Ky. R. ^

ihterbstiso'to baptists. ti
lie following arliele possesses considerable inter-
for our Baptist .enders. We clip it from the Tl'

th Carolina Herald of Truth, published at "e

dersonvillc:
irricuLTiKs SHTTi.ttn..For a length of time, '0<
Riptiat brethren, in Western Carolina, have gr
making effort* to re unite the aevcrnl Baptist 0jH'intions in this end of the Stale.Missionary, (|)'-Will, &e , «Jtc. According to our understand

all came together aoine time ago, except the 00

mi River Association, and formed the Union ae

iriation. (Sreen River stood out, a* we have j|,
icd, because she thought the Union Associalion ^'lllid ill doctrine, and uuapostolic ill practice,
a it win desirable that the two Associations, c'
e named, should come together, as it scorned of
the members ihcrcol could not umicubly adjust t|,

r diflieiillies, tlio inntU rs in dispute were reler- j
to a committee, taken fiom adjacent Associn-
i, elolbed with plenary powers to settle the mat
On Inst Thursday evening, a meeting of our gi

list brethren commenced at this place, accord- In
lo previous arrnugeiiients, and continued up to
lay llighl following, a meeting for the final ad-
iionl of the matters allud<d to above. There tn

a number ol visiting ministers and laymen in SI
nhinec. Among the numlx r were Rev. Mr.
unn. of Oieenvilie, S. C , Rev. Messrs fjinn,Scruggs and Harnett, ol Spartanburg, S. C., "

Mr. Hill, ol Cleveland, N. C., Ac. '«

reaching wns kept up during the meeting, day uu

night. As we do let wish to make any inv <11distinction,we will ju-t say we heard some
e or four very g«s>d sermons from the brethren, 0,1

we hope giHid was done. di
lie committee, before alluded to, made its repot t gt
Saturday niglit. From it we gathered the fblng.which we wr te Iroin men oiy:
The Oieen River Association complained

list the Union Association, because the latter nt

III it a pint of the Ivy Association, embracing fr
e who i epudint? the doctrine of eleetioll and

wubation. On this point, the report of the cumreMated that, alter a enrclul examination,there h'1
nothing found in the Article* of Faith, as em- w

< il bv the Union Association, contrary to oillio-
[l<ic'.rin<-; l>ut llml ilo ro whs, >n lli«* iul>-» ol ornr

(Inotutn, an iu*m ivliiili mvi», " W e r»-| ixliato m

In li e tillage of Spartanburg there arc now in .1

nut tlour.sh 11 ^ coin! |n>n 110 I >1 !« _ «-» of a liijli
rndc, male and female, under tlie control of 1 lie
I-tliodmt )Cj»» Church, besides a number o

.ho--is i>f elevated prt 'i tuion. Tliw (It'llriii»iii«
<»ionl\ unpo'Unt nut !,.iric» in tin? furtherance ol

u- r< li^»i«Mi« iuu ri ». « if tit- d.-nom ration controlling
arm, hut their a I- images to tin-10*11 are invalua
!e nu I immense. Tliey n-a only increase our

itixi-nsh.p I.) the intriMliictmn of n corps ol leachcri
itli I irg. f.iunl.pi, gentlemen of lugli literary at

vinmeuts, of great moral character, ami thus in

reusing the moral strength of the common ly, refill
14 the social system, ami 11np.11 tit:/ n high inlrllec
j.1 tone, hut they increase the consumption and

nlargo the dcinanj lor nil ngriculiunil products.
Iviry branch of learning is promoted by their ex

itence. T ic mercantile, m-*ch uvea', professional'
rid agricultural iiitarests of the 1) strict, are invigo:ited

by their ex stence.

They Introduce Annually info our community noi

ss than forty th -us tod dollars, which is diffused
ir< ugliout the District in exchange for such pro
uotK a* the necessities of our people may demand
Cot a s nglc individual can he found, 1 care nut vvlia
1 »v he his social grade, but is benefited in somt

r iv by ih> in. Who would wish to cripplt
heir 1 fforti, abridge tl.c.r influence, or withhold

» patronage from tlieni, if 111 h * power so to do
Vlial is true of these colleges is likewise true of a

uho 's of n luglt grade, whether located in tlx
mil or country. With what pleasure then do wc

rceire tic intelligence th it Nam:troth and her ei111ty Intve set oil foot a scheme for the establish
r» -111 of two Si liool* ill the neighborhood i f tlial
luirch. The plnn, lis we tilidersliitid it, is a mag

-.1.1 l\ 1»_ l.'-rlilu <<rmliiAhl»> !.» i!m nritlPt'l r.«

ts we nic informed, n fund of ten or mora thousand
ollirs is to bo secured by subscriptions, logelhet
,ith u iul1j:'irney ol land for the location ofllic liou
ex for instruct on, as well its such its may be naedht
> secure proper accommodations for Professors :tn»]
'upds. When tins fund nnd real estate arc secured
lie work ol bit Ming is to commence, nnd not Id
lien. The schools will be tinder the autlioritativi
ontiol of the Presbyterians So much for th<
enrral outlines of the plan. The papers of sub

i-ription arc in the hands of tho jealous I'a*tor o

lie Church, who is alrea ly in the field seeking tha
ecuniary as- etnnce so indispensable to the success

ill <locution of the pro) -cl. We are gratified t<

arn, tliftt uh le h s labors have only just commenc
d in this particular, he has met with the warm

st support and encouragement. On the pre
rntnt on of the plan, like all new prop.isifions, th<
a. mI people of Naxaroth and co inumtv discusser
lie subject with becoming issl nnd deliberation
'nrious sites were pr«>posed.various inducement
Acred. to fit the judgment of the Church on par
icnlnr localities The result was, that the whole mat

/

(

Pur the Carolina Spartan.
5W SnidftLS IN SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Upon every movement, contemplating tlio intel'lunl,social, nu<l moral advancement of a commuly,tlie philanthropist and p itriot love to dwell with
tense interest. Nut only do communities, over

liom the influences c»( eduentiun ore to rsd'ale
the establishment of institution* of learning in

eir midst, feel a profound concern (or their welfare,
it large political divisions cannot remain indifreutto the success «>f efforts tlius directed,
he benefits of n liberal and thorough educa>nnro too highly appreciated for n»en, Indi

1unity or socially, to disencournge, by unwise countsor tbe retention of pecuniary «iu», »hc promo>nof its spread, or the founding institutions of
[truing. Especially is it true in this ngo of provesand high mental culture, when houses spring
», us if by some magic power, consecrated to cleentnrynnd scientific instruction, under the nuspisof our dlfletent denominations. A re'igiou*
ct that now hesitates in tho cause of education,
at dallies in pushing forward the great work of
aiding mentally the youth under its peculiar
inrgc, must not only realise the bitter rewards
a conscious remissness of duty in tbe present, but
c inglorious results of an unenlightened laity in
e future. The tendencies of litis age nre not only
lucnlionnl, but point to sectarian efforts as the orin,to sectarian influences and co operation as the
cans, of securing the mental nnd moral culture of
toih. In the routine of studies prescribed, there
ay not be found tbe suggestive words of the
lorter and lairger Catechisms, tho VVesleynn
stem of doctrines, or Anabaptist truth, in a series

questions or answers, holding a prominent poeimin the consecutive series, still, tho supervisory
ithority is so sectarian, In nil its cognate arrange
ents and app! nnces, that tho results nre almost
promotive of tho interests and eause of the

:nomination, as if the course of colleginte inructiouembraced in so many words such kindnd
iblieations as we have nlluJcd to. Hvery denomiitionalcollege is a sectarian college.every deiniinationnlschool a seetarinn school.disguise the
utli as we may. Such philologists ns Dr. Smythe,
U..J. ti-llnMlnn. Uu 11... ....>(. ...J

low u Tubal dincrrpiiitry; but the distinction is in
urJif, not in substance.

J'.ut such establishments of learifng. though they
ny originate wiili denominations.may be founded
r their liberality ami supported by their money.
e in nowise objectionable. Contrariwise, they
ir'ul i l»e hailed by every community nnJ district

harbingers of good.fountains ot inn llectu )
»ht.soulecs of blessings innumerable.social,
id moral, and political, lie who would withhold
d from them, when in his power to aid, must not

ily niisappreoiate the in] van tages of education, but
[h.bits a spirit of sectarianism ti nt knows no afliniwith

the expansive power of Christianity. Rrll011is the same eh mint in different forms, Lut
an.festcd through d verse media. It matti rs not,
erelore, a hat form of religion education nsnn<s, proviJed its energit s are h ot to the ervctie n

school* in which all amy be educated in the ru

mental and higher branches of stu y. l&Jucation
what w e need, ntul wlmt we must have. If the

tate, in its munificence, cannot construct sjstems
t which all and every otic may be reached and
ncfited, or, if reached, partially and unsatisfaeto

1\ benefited.if iridividiinls do not combine to r»blishschools whence llicsc benefits may flow as a

iiglity i ivi-r into every nook and coi ner of the pub:in nd if associations, upon principles of charity
id human benevolence, are incapable of diffusing
ie rich treasures of an academical course.ami
ic Church, for her lofty posit.oti, exerts her pow-and mighty influence in the nceorapl.shmcul of
irsc groat i nds, let us rally to her reseae. gather
ndi-r her banner.uud stand by her nil her victory
complete. To sec, then, n college planted or a

hind house meted, where the means of education
ave be<n heretofore uncertain anrt ftuctnating.'s in-i

lily an index « f future enlightenment,but a gutiriiiceof high socidl and moral advaticiment. I >< s

argue iioth tig? 1)<as audi an institution confer
0 |N«sitivc hem-fits? Are mental training and de1lopment w o| t'i rioth ng in this n<-|iub|ican govrninent?Arc moral cultivation and social
rogiess woith nothing? (lit rot M\s that inch >'

n-sr ideas is a fixed f.»el, and constitute the Ui-iv
ft vexation. That tlJH.n thru d< vt l< pilullt all the
tn'oits of eivilix ition depend. That in piopotl'mn

> their v g irou< growth and expansion docs civil!
iti an i\ iiiec or retrogtade. Not only is tli s lru<

1 its fullest sense, but thrre are mater al a<1 van'a
' a connected with aneh enterprises not to be over

s.ked.

(orof location was iotrtMied to three divines, (wool
whom, residing at a distance from the Church, but
knowing something of (he topography of the aectiot),
without consultation, settled on Uw same spot
Does not this augur something! fit® spot selectedtlius is about twelve mitee wtst of the
town, and is known as tlio Wnkcficlda' Powdei
Spring. It ia a mineral spring of great boldness
and possesses fine medicinal properties. Idesids it ii
a chalybeate spring, nnd many others of free stom

character. It it a place of many waters verily
The owners of these springs, Messrs. J. and A
Wakelield, with a magnanimity worthy of record, w<

are gratified to learn, have subscribed one handret
acres of land, inclusive of the spring, and one thou
sand dollars in cash. W ith this public spirited ex

ample before them, the good citizens around tliii
beautiful spot responded most liberally, so that tin
subscriptions now taken amount to seven thoti«an<
dollars. Of this large amount four thousand dollar
were subscribed in n single evening. With such i

subscription, need wo entertain a doubt for one nto

ment that a rich success will crown this noble cn

terprisef
In our next we will give further details of tin

progress of ths work, the fitness of location, mid it

practicability. H \ZEL DELE

For the Carolina (Spartan.
"

"A FRIEJIP TO MORALITT." '

.Mvssrs Editors : A writer over the a'gnatur
of "A Friend to Morality," in the Inst Expreti, ha
taken occasion, untimely, I think, if not unneeessa

rify, to animadvert with some severity upon the prac
ties uinotig editors of publishing lottery solierwi
and by his article, at tins particu'ur lime, seetns t

take aid-* with that pa|>or in the controversy be
tween it and the Spartan on that suhjict. Now
I do ii'tt propose to |ilay the partisan at all; for
aside from your ability to maintain your owu ground
I have no desire to opjxisc the Express. But be

licving tb.it fair play is a jewel, and that tlie Ex
press, too, is fully competent to sustain itself, I be|
lease to say a few words in reply to this friend o

morality
I do not deein it necessary, in this connection

to assume, or insist upon, what is universally con

0' ded, namely, that the manner of conducting
public journal is the business of those who have i
in charge, and arc alone responsible f r its improp
er management. But I do insist, that, if a hoik
and useful district papi-r, in its honest efforts t<

sustain itself, should unintentionally publish any
thing which might seem to some calculated to havi
n pernicious influence upon the public, nnd moral
ists di-ern it tlie r duty to remonstrate against it

! tln-y should not do it in sneli a way as to recom

mend and extol one p iper, tliougb an excellent one
to tbe manifest injury and prejudice of anotliei
equally as worthy of public patronage. Such i

course, it strikes me, is not in go-id keeping wit)
the character «»f a pool and true moralist. 1 t.iW<
it that a true friend to morality is n friend to man

kind, a philanthropist, nnd a generous-hearted man

unwiihng to injure even on enemy. And, if sncl
had liccn the character of this "Friend of Moruli

ty." instead of making this public onslaught opoi
tbe Spartan, (for it would be in vain for him t

deny that bis article, at ibis particular time, is
side thrust nt the Sjtartan,) he would liave gon
to the E iiiors of that paiier privately, and state

his abjections to tbe publication of lottery schcmci
which friendly admonition, if it had done no goo<j
Mfould certainty have made no enemies. 1'mt, as

is, 1 very much (ear (bat Ms on re sotir.b'c a'.Sane
with tnorahiy Mis rendered him obnoxious to th
charge of partixmiship, and thus destroyed entirvl
the effect of bis noble elfot ts in tier behalf.

If. however, be should repttd ate this ronelusior
as what logicians call " ifnoratio elemrh i," or irrelt
vant, and deny that lie is a partisan, I w.mld m-

resiwetfuliy ask bun if be does not think bis ph
I ppe agaaist tbe moral delinquency ol Edit >rs get

erally should have i xtrndt-d a Utile further, nnd di
ti -unccd tbe practice, equally ns common anion

lliem. of a Ivertisiug no'ie<-s of aireuses, travell.n
theatres, dano.ug ivhoiil*, and lecture* of stroni
utlniii'il women, ali.n abolM onints, n -t to mrttla

iju.ii'k medicines, eliWh ufivr inducements t'i ut

in*T.iliiy. liy pr.-m sing to render the natural effce
and the diseases 'p'ittging front :t harmless Ml

iimlv rurid I Or, <lir » lie bvlicve all iltm 11«,rij
I are liarut'<*»9, and nought but tin- publication of lu
lerv tickets swells to tbe magnitude «*f crime at

bigb treason «fj:niisit c**Ml nioialst U lie ao adr
cati* <*f eircuw, and a'4 tlietr ribaldry and oliacet
exhibition*. Are. T One who net* himself up a*

moral m.in'tor should not extreme the duties of 1
huilt office to benefit one man and injurr mkHIh
when both are. pari paatm, at fault, an.l tieiih
guilty ol any moral crane. Intention con*: tut

cti nc as n general rule; and d.»ea "u Fririul
Mtiralil y" b litiv th t a respectable editor, of a r

Hpeet i !e piper, anib lintis of its popularity, iv«a

be mi blind an to publish anything he believed h.
in unmoral tendency f Tnnik of this, '"Friend
and consider if you liave not wronged inti"ce
men, and rfli-etnl no go-vi to tlie public; write

perhaps, if you li.nl gone, as a genuine moralist at

philanthropist, aud pointed out the evil of tin
course privately to the Spartan, » noble and b g
minded ditors would have heeded your suggi
tains. Now they cannot do it without publicly n

know Irdging '.Itey have been guilty ol a grism bre».
of moral ty and riTgioti. JH8T1CK.

FROM NICAR461A.
The star of President Walker is again in t

ascendant. Dales to the I Bill ult. bring the jv
. _ticul iru of his attiek upon St. George, w ith 4
men, against 2,0l>0. He drove the enemy frc
the plazi sttd town, and burnt that part most it

I' portant to the allied army. Hearing that Gi
Cliatnmora, with 1,200 men, had marched hy at

tln r road to attack Rivas, Walker put his forces
1 (notion, met Cl» intnt iM in full retreat before G«

Henniugsen, who had driven linn from Iliv
Attack* .1 in Iron; and retr. Walker and llmnm
Sell oklfit 111 it it itsii Mill.* vmliirv (.I'llP tllA ( 'in

Kicnns.
I lip al ip8, by their own Account, lost 327 kill

anil ."h'0 wounded. Gen. Walker ratiimlH tin
lo^-i ut about 1,100 men.0(H) killed «n<l &
wounded General Walker's I ss was 2 killed a

91 wouniled.
It was rumored nt San Juan that Kx Preside

Rivas had been nasnsrinat'-d.

| Greenville Federal Court.The Patr

P stat-s that Alexander McBecand il. Lee Thrust
have been appointed Commissioners of the U.

I Court fur Greenville; and Michael J>. Dickey h
been appointed Marshal. Judge M agratli vt

hold Ins tii »t court thereon the 1st August C

I Orr assures the editor that au appropr ation of >41
> 000 will be secured next seasion of Congress
> build a Court house. The jurisdiction of the Cot

is thus stated:
f ''It is clothed with rdl the powers of a Circuit,
( well as a District Court. All notes doe perse

livmg out of the Htute ntay be «u««d in this Cou
und judgment obtained the first Court. Ilereafi

) such notes will bo suod on in the Federal Court

Greenville and Columbia Railroad..T
Report of the President and Directors is puhlisln

p
The earnings of the yenr were $307,808.80.i

I crease over last year $28,796 24 Expenses a

interest $'270,970. leaving a profit of $36,838.
. not oovering extraordinary expenses in filling
trestle*. Ac. The President thinks the State shot
submit to an asaessim nt of its stock, as well as id

vidnxl stook holders.

* '

* "

41

MSKsaanaBaaaRaMB
r For ll»# Carotin# Spartan.
THB FEK8 RCflOOL FUNDS.

Mnni. Koimii I nw in yoar laat iwadwr a
communication from P. II. Harry, a CommUaioo##
of Fre# Schoola, requesting a #ut«m#m of aaeh

, Commissioner's return#; wbi~h statement I aril
. now (a-n aJi, a# it appears on ray report.a nopy al
t

which wm sent to the legislature:
i Beat# No#. 1 an«i 2. A. A'ingo: 25
, schools; 495 scholars; 27,830 days,

at 4 cents per Hay $l,II)J0
(Including $134.01 I pad <of accountsrendered to me ill K. F. I >a,vis, P. II. Barry, P. J. Oeland, II.

. J. O.iffmy, and J. G. Landnun*a
Beats.)

H' tit No. 3. A. Cannon : 16 schools;
314 childreu; 10,086 days, at 4 cent#

( per day 424.94
Beat No. 4. J. I. Scruggs: Mw-IkhiIs;'* 27*2 children; 11,987 day#, at 4

' cents 479.48
. Bent N<». 5. 11. J. Gaffney; 9 arhooir,

131 chllren; 9.109 da)s, at 4 cent# 364.36
Beat No. 6. P. J. Oeland : 7 schools;

19t) children; 9,230 day#, at 4 Cents. 369.90
Bent No. 7. J. L. Ilill: 1 school; 27

children; 1,001 days, at 4 cents. ... 40 04
Beat No 8. J. 13. Montgomery: 9" scIkail#; 117 children; 8,470 days, at /

4 and 5cents. 339.08
B. at No 9 E K. i>»vis: 12 sc hool#;

134 children, 7.719 days, at 4 eenta. 308.76
Beat No. 10. P. II Bairy: 6 school#;

79 children; -1,2-16 days, at 4 o« at#. 169 84
Bent No. 11. J. M. Ijcaster: 4 kliupir,e 112 children; 3,103 days, st 4 orota, 196.12

' Bent No. 12. J. ». Bindrum 4 .

acta ads; 75 child reo; 5.280 days, at
4 and 5 ecu is 231.9$

k $3,964.41
'» 1 received from Foster <fc Judd, on

check, ' 3,000.00«
> ruriAt

Which is 21J (kt cent, lea* than we reported.*
nil of which Ii ui b«*eu paid, in proportiu^to each
Commissioner's claim, as aboee stated. The Commiaaionenim ly satisfy thcm»e|ees of the correctnasa

' of tin* statement by reference to the receipt* and
^ account* they now ImU,

I will al*o oxplain the inistako into which the
Charleston Commissioner lias fallen by relying uponthe Lejriahtlive Synopsis, ns to Spartanburg's
paying 13 cent* per d iy per scholar. At tha
meeting of ogr Boir 1 the report waa m"d# up,
* gned, and footed nn expenditure of $3,673 63.
After it w is tliui cl'Kicd, additional accounts wera

rendered from my Beats, A. Cannon's, and P. II.
Barry's, for $291.38. These were allowed and
paid, but left out of the report. The object in pay
ng ofT these claim* was to close up each year's ope'rations, and Im»« no outstanding debts. Tliat so

few days deroted to tuition nre mentinued is srdely
the result of mistake on tne part of the clerk msrking the "Synopsis" for the legislature. Instead

1 of footing up the three totals, on the three parnte
sheets ol our report, he took the first sheet,or page,
(making 28,170 days,) while the whole number ia

nearly 98,»K)0 days' tn'lion.
' I cheerfully submit this statement to noch Comin.sooner, for his a it.sf.irti -n. and it will at onoe be

seen that we liavo executed our trust in good faith.
Respectfully so'imitted,

0 A. WINGO, J
ft Secretary and Trensurer

« ^ t>l ^

il Mr. Forsyth »til be recalled from Mexico, and
i; ex G«>v. Price has been temhrel the upprintmelit,
I, W. U. Reed, of Philadelphia, has signified his
il acceptance "f the apjiointment of minster to China*
r It is-Mated by the N. V. Tribune that HoO. F.
e W. Pickens has declined the Spanish mission,

y * As there was no opposition, it is thought that
II n. .1. Ixard Muldleton was elected Senntnr, no
the fuh and 7th instant, from 1'iiuca George

'' \Viny*l.
>- Tbe News rnys that Asheville, on the 6th inst.,
Kt was visited Willi an old taslooued snow. Pencbea
j dend.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity has
been conferred bv the College of Charleston upon

f" Rev. .1 .lines C Fninutn.
ig Pxatii or Paort-ao* Tcomvt..TW numerous

, friends, in South Caw.Iins, ol Uns estimable gentle*"
man and accomplished Nutnanlistl will t>c patted to
learn that Itc expired on the 30th of March, at the

» (Trt: versify of A lalunnii, in T»«s«*.ilo»ea, where he so

n- ab'y conducted the Chair ol Geology and Agricul.Btu: »l (linni*irtr.
AlplU'Uf linker I n* been duly rommi*sion««l by

the Kauris Kxi culive Comm.ttee of Wostp-wt, Mo.,
K* to c invars the South for aid to the pro-slavery
,1 cause <n Kansas. Mr. Raker addressed a meeting
t l at Coltnobiii,on the 1 11|i instant, when contribution*

tn ill" nioount of $4T{1 fi.'i were RUide.
-lll» ..

" MAXIFLUDD,
* On the 9<h hint , bv the Rot. Mr. Ilrtrr, Mr,
da | WILLIAM C. BAILT, nf (irworille, iin4 M*e*
r /v.N N WALL \CE. daughter of L»r. P. M. Wal.

iJtCK. of J*par tnnburg.
"
~

COMMERCIA L(O
<

v- Columbia Market, April II, 1857.
id Cotton..The JrtniinJ for the article during the
,,j hIk !« nl the work ju»l brought to a choc hae been
,, active nn4 gaaid, with pr in drchledly landing in

lav«>r *af kcllcra. On Welti !. ay the newa by the
111 Aiaia from Liverpool, to the I4ih ult., came to hand,
it, ra'|h>rioit; the t*aattain market ntraaly, at unchanged
mj price*, with pake fair the week a»l 44.UOO bttlce, including6.000 tu »|x-a -u tutors nnal 4,'MH) to eiporters,

anal leaving a rt ck on liand of 39O,0t>0 bailee, «af
'* winch 275,000 are Amraice*. These accounts had
b hitle if any a diet on our market, and the demand
|C up In the i haee nl huaiiicei on Sat unlay evening waa

.active ai'al good, at the lollaiwing quotations, via;
lnfa-riaar l|| a 12; ordinary 12J a 121; middling
I2| n I2j. good middling 12} a 131; fair 13} a I3J,
and choice I3j ccute. The auks ol the week oompriae600 bah a.

I,,. Bacon..The bacon market has bca*n quiet but
ateaaiy during the whole of the past wet-It. and we f

' continue our former quotations of 91 a 10 lor okt
"0 shouMrrs; clear »>a)i-a II a II); new bacon bog
mi round 11 a 1 I J, and h-ira 12 u 121, according to

n. J qunh'J*A'okn .The stock of tliia article has materially
increasedduring the p *t week, anil although pracea

u are not materially lower, ;<11 the tendency ia in <ainvnr of buyers. Wc enII quote #1 per huehel.
n> Flovr.There ie » lair stock of flier on the

market, and prices are quiet but steady, at former
a* quotations «»f #7 a 71 he common to good brands;
g- puprifine $7 1, nnd call a family flour $8 A 81 per
klA barrel.

,.d | MILLINERY.
,ir A TRS. E » LOCKWOOD bog* leave to i*>

. 1*1 form her Friend*, and ihe Public generally,"
,i., .i.. A., UIII IVVPT u .11 ia.
...... . J " »"> "T

n" various Riawtm.
Sic has ol*o on hand specimens of her work,

n, whieh she should be pleased to submit to their inspectionApril 16 8tf

NOTICE TO DEBTOEST^
A I..L persons ind. bted to the Kstat# ol S.

rtn xV. CATHCART, defeased, ore hereby notified
8 that settlement most be made by the 10th MAY
M NKXT. Atter that tims the BOOKS and ACCOUNTSwill be loond in the bauds of Harvey" Wofford, for collection. All persons lotring

demand^ summit said deceased will present them,
h-gall) attested, to the undersigned, bv the tint*

l# Abort; named, M. O'SIIIELDS.
Glenn Springs, April 16 84t

Battalion Orders.
»* rpRK FIRST BATTALION of the 36th Regi118X menl, S C. M . will parade nt P.mesville, on
r». the FOURTH 8ATURDAY of this inst, srmed
* and equ pped ns the low d recta.

Commissioned and non commissioned officers
wdl assemble the day previous for dr II and inativetion.

?d The ArtiIFrv Company, aud Morgan Rifle Comn-and the T>per Bund, are hereby ruspeotfiil.ly invncd to attend.
111 Captains of lieat Companies w'til order rmt all itJlips* men in thnr heats on the day of drill,
in liy order of Col. J. II. Vaudiks;

,!d A. J. FOSTER,
di Major 1st Bat., Sflth Reg , 8. C. M.

April 16 8v*


